Purple ribbon exhibits will be held back for phase champion consideration. Pick-up those items at the end of the morning (lunch time). Champion placings will not be announced until July 19. Please check-in with the superintendents at least 20 minutes before your time to see if there have been cancellations. Please report cancellations to Extension Office or superintendent.

**Judge 1 (All Levels)**

11:00 a.m. 
Raegan Andler  I

11:10 a.m. 
Ariah Herken  I

11:15 a.m. 
Stella Kimberlin  II

11:25 a.m. 
Breanna Brees  IV

11:35 a.m. 
Jacob Brees  III

11:45 a.m. 
Kennedy Smith  III

12:30 p.m. 
Alexa Rash  III

12:35 p.m. 
Brenna Bontrager  II

12:45 p.m. 
Cambric Latham  II

1:00 p.m. 
Anabelle Clausen  II

1:10 p.m. 
Harper Mitchell  II

1:15 p.m. 
Taylor Boucher  II

1:20 p.m. 

Selection of phase champions

Please check-in with superintendents.

Roman Numerals Indicate which level.
This is a list of those who pre-registered for Fashion Revue. Please arrive at Holton Elementary School on Tuesday, July 11 and be dressed in your outfit by the assigned time for your age category. The superintendents will group you by style of outfit to go before the judge. Please include a picture of yourself in the outfit to leave with your judge.

Judging will take place in 1st floor classrooms. Boys will use the first floor restroom as a dressing room. Callback lists will be posted near the information table when that information is available. Callbacks are participants the judge would like to see again before selecting champion and reserve champion.

All fashion revue participants need to complete the questions on the Evaluation Scorecard Sheet which is enclosed and bring with you to give to the judge. The Cost Per Wear form is on the backside. Fashion revue script(s) can be emailed to Carol cmcmanigal@ksu.edu before July 19th or brought to the school at the pre-fair judging. Please report cancellations to Extension Office or superintendent.

**Junior Boys Buymanship**
Judge 1
9:00 a.m.
Case Mattox
Zaid Lattimore

**Junior Girls Buymanship**
Judge 1
9:20 a.m. All Outfits
Paislee Deiter
Raegan Andler
Violet Shupe
Alexandria Tyler
Reagan Harris

**Intermediate Girls Buymanship**
Judge 1
10:00 a.m. All Outfits
Molly Allen
Jordyn Banaka
Aaliyah Lattimore
Alaina Bausch
Bailey Martin
Chloe Collins
Emily Martin
Kennedy Tannahill
MaKenna Tyler

**Intermediate Boys Buymanship**
Judge 2
9:00 a.m.
Colt Mattox

**Junior Girls Constructed Garments - Judge 2**
10:00 a.m.
Ariah Herken

**Senior Girls Constructed Garments - Judge 2**
10:15 a.m.
Breanna Brees
Kennedy Smith

**Junior Girls Constructed Garments**

**Intermediate Girls Constructed Garments**

Intermediate models check-in with a superintendent to let them know if your outfit is casual or dressy. Superintendents will let you know if dressy outfits are earlier or later.

Reminder........

Only 1 outfit can be modeled at the Public Fashion Revue on Wednesday, July 19.

Fashion Revue will start around 8:30 p.m. and then the 4-H Talent Show will follow.